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Van Needed for Iraq Outreach Ministry
Project: Purchase of a 15 passenger van for the Indigenous
Ministries’ work in Northern Iraq.
Funding Request: Amount needed: $25,000

How this works…In 2014, when Islamic State took
over Mosul, thousands of Christians and Muslims
fled as refugees. Indigenous Ministries brought relief
aid through the local, national churches to
thousands of refugees. This has led to lasting
connections with many families who have lost
everything.

IM's Refugee Child Sponsorship Program in Iraq is GROWING;
a van will enable the staff to visit the children, check on them
and their families and deliver supplies in refugee camps and
war torn towns. With 250 children in the program in different
locations around Erbil, Kurdistan, the need is significant. Soon
we will have 1000 kids in the program.

We’ve sat and listened to unbelievable stories of
tragedy; one day families were living normal lives,
and the next day they were running for their lives as
refugees. Over 3.2 million Iraqi and Syrian refugees
have been displaced from their homes and lives.

Background: Since 2004, Indigenous Ministries has been
working in Iraq, primarily in church planting, pastoral support
and encouragement. As a recognized NGO (non government
organization), our ministry to children and women thrust into poverty

First, we started our backpack project which has
been a huge success helping children attend school.

by war is helping families change tragedy into hope with God’s love.

Refugee Child Sponsorship Program: With 3.2 million Iraqi
and Syrian refugees in Iraq, many, many children are in need of
food and clothing. Without backpacks and school uniforms, they
can’t attend school. Most of the children need trauma
counseling.

We decided to dig in through our church plants and
do more.

Next, we launched the Refugee Child Trauma Care
Kits with Bible solar players inside a plush animal, a
practical booklet to help with trauma, and clothing.
Kids love them.
In 2017 we launched the Refugee Child
Sponsorship Program with a target of helping 1000
children each month. Over 125 came to Christ in
July 2018 through this program. Hundreds of kids
are receiving nourishment, backpacks and attend
school because of our generous sponsors in the US!
Children can’t control what happens to them, but
we can be God’s hands to bring help and
blessings out of the mess thrown at them.
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